2011 National Engineers Week Asian American Engineer of the Year Award will be held in the Hilton Seattle Airport & Conference Center on the February 25-26, 2011. The hotel is conveniently located 3 minutes from Seattle-Tacoma International Airport (1/4 mile away). It is within 1 mile access of I-5 and I-405.

**Hotel Reservation**
Special event rate for room block reserved under the Group/Convention code “CIE” is available from February 24 through February 27.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Single Rate</th>
<th>Double Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King/Two Beds</td>
<td>$99.00 + tax</td>
<td>$99.00 + tax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The rate is available for reservation made by February 18, 2011 and is subject to the room block limit. To make a reservation, please visit the 2011 AAEOY on-line reservation website “AAEOY Award Banquet Guestroom Reservations” provided by the Hilton hotel or you may call the Hilton national reservation center at 1-888-235-4465 (the local Hilton Seattle Airport phone is at 1-206-244-4800) by referencing the code “CIE”. The general reservation link is at [https://secure.hilton.com/en/hi/res/index.jhtml](https://secure.hilton.com/en/hi/res/index.jhtml).

**Hotel Transportation**
To hotel or to airport: Courtesy bus will be provided by the hotel every 20 minutes departing hotel at the 5, 25 and 45 minutes marks and on the 24/7 basis. It will take approximate 5 – 10 minutes to/from the airport depending on the traffic. When arrival, please stop on the third floor of the parking garage at Islands 1 or 3.

**Hotel and City Information**
Hilton Seattle Airport & Conference Center  
17620 International Boulevard  
Seattle, Washington, 98188-4001  
Tel: +1-206-244-4800 Fax: +1-206-248-4499  
Seattle City Guide Link: [http://seattlecityguide.net/](http://seattlecityguide.net/)  
For any questions, please e-mail: Contact@aaeoy2011.org
AREA ATTRACTIONS

Hotel is parallel to the Seattle-Tacoma International Airport on the east side of International Boulevard
Hotel provides complimentary shuttle to and from the airport

Distance from Hotel:

- Boeing Field Airport: 8 Miles
- Canadian Border (Vancouver, BC): 150 Miles
- Downtown Tacoma: 17 Miles
- Seattle Amtrak Station: 10 Miles
- Tacoma Amtrak Station: 17 Miles
- 5th Avenue Theatre: 12 Miles
- Ballard Locks/Salmon Ladder: 20 Miles
- King County Aquatic Center: 15 Miles
- Marymoor Park: 35 Miles
- Mt. Rainier: 87 Miles
- Mt. St. Helens: 120 Miles
- Museum of Doll Art: 20 Miles
- Museum of Flight: 7 Miles
- Naval Undersea Museum: 70 Miles
- NW Railway Museum: 32 Miles
- NW Trek Wildlife Park: 50 Miles
- Ocean Beaches: 100 Miles
- Olympic National Forest: 70 Miles
- Snoqualmie Falls: 32 Miles
- Wild Waves & Enchanted Village: 10 Miles
- Woodland Park Zoo: 30 Miles

**Seattle Center**: 15 Miles
- Featuring: Pacific Science Center, Monorail, Opera House, Flag Pavilion, Monorail, Space Needle
  - Children's Museum, Experience Music Project

**Seattle Waterfront**: 15 Miles
- Featuring: Aquarium, Argosy Cruises, Bell Harbor, Convention Center, Tillicum Village, Spirit of Seattle Cruises,
  - Trolley, Victoria Clipper, WA State Ferries, Food, Shopping, etc.

**Downtown Seattle**: 15 Miles
- Featuring: Art Museum, City Center Mall, Gameworks, Paramount Theatre, Pike Place Market, Pioneer Square,

WINERIES & BREWERIES

- Chateau St. Michelle Winery: 40 Miles
- Columbia Winery: 40 Miles
- Hale's Brewery and Pub: 15 Miles
- The Pike Pub and Brewery: 15 Miles
- Pyramid Breweries: 15 Miles
- Redhook Ale Brewery: 40 Miles
- Snoqualmie Winery: 40 Miles
- Thomas Kemper Brewery: 45 Miles

COMPANIES

- Boeing: 10 Miles
- Flight Safety: 5 Miles
- Microsoft: 35 Miles
- Weyerhaeuser: 10 Miles

SHOPPING

- IKEA (Southcenter): 4 Miles
- Super Mall of the Great Northwest: 10 Miles
- The Commons at Federal Way: 8 Miles
- Westfield Southcenter: 3 Miles
PUBLIC GOLF FACILITIES

- Elk Run (Maple Valley) 15 Miles
- Foster Golf (Southcenter) 6 Miles
- Gold Mountain (Belfair) 42 Miles
- McCormick Woods (Port Orchard) 40 Miles
- North Shore (Federal Way) 15 Miles
- Riverbend (Kent) 5 Miles
- Tyee Golf Course 1 Miles

SPORTS

- Emerald Downs (Horse Racing) 12 Miles
- Key Arena (Sonics) 15 Miles
- Quest Field (Seahawks) 15 Miles
- Safeco Field (Mariners) 15 Miles
- Seattle Center Ice Arena (Thunderbirds) 15 Miles
- Seattle International Raceway 25 Miles
- Tacoma Dome 17 Miles

RESTAURANTS

Walking distance:

- 13 Coins (Open 24 hours)
- Dave’s Diner
- Denny’s Diner
- Gregory’s Bar & Grill West Coast
- Jack in the Box
- Sharp’s Roaster
- Silver Dollar Casino
- Taco Bell
- Yukon Landing

Doubletree Hotel Seattle Airport Restaurants:

- Coffee Garden
- Seaports Lounge

Hilton Seattle Airport Restaurant:

- Spencer's Steaks & Chops

Southcenter:

- Applebee’s Neighborhood Grill 2 Miles
- Azteca Mexican Restaurant 2 Miles
- Bahama Breeze 2 Miles
- California Pizza Kitchen 2 Miles
- Claim Jumper 2 Miles
- Cheesecake Factory 2 Miles
- Famous Dave’s Barbeque 2 Miles
- NewPort Bay Restaurant 2 Miles
- Olive Garden 2 Miles
- Outback Steakhouse 2 Miles
- Rain Forest Café (Westfield Shoppingtown) 2 Miles
- Red Robin 2 Miles
- Sbarro (Westfield Shoppingtown) 2 Miles
- Simply Thai 2 Miles
- Stanfort’s 2 Miles
- Sizzler 2 Miles
- Zoopa 2 Miles

MORE SEATTLE INFORMATION

www.experiencewa.com

www.seattleattractions.com

Seattle-King County Convention & Visitors Bureau:

(206) 461–5800 or www.visitseattle.org